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Auother Ba ttlein Bell ast--Sixteen MRs. CATHERINE JACKSON 
VII., 
Dead--Over One Hundred 
Seriously JVounded 
.Ablazing Inferno l Another Battle In Belfast 
1u;1YAST . • \ui;. :lO-Shecki111l Ills · 1..0:'\DOX, Aug. 3t>-.\t five o'clock 
1 ri..i uf llc trnNt l:ILl' •onl~hl "''"' :ihlo:· this nfternoon n minor bnttlc 11t:irtctl 
1111 inf1 ri111. :'\1·rr ly l't·nr c o f flrc:e hntl In Ro~-.ll :l\'CllUI'. with Uclflll'l tclc· 
11·• 11 ~1.1rt<'J nml \'lrtu.111)' nil ~r.><:.-ry F:rn;•h otrkc nn lt11 1·en1re. A crowJ ni 
· 1nr1 • :11111 1iubllt- hou:1c:1 ow11c1I IJy Sinn Fclncl'l< cro111 1lown 1.lbr:ir~· :ii. 
1 .11hulli'>< In th<' 1ll><trlct were b<'lni; •I'-'· from <:nrrlr 11111 nnd 0111mt'd n rc,·01-
n m ... 1. l'nlkc flrl.'ll on <'rnwd du r- \'1•r fusllntlc on tht• l ' nhlnh1t~ 1n ll1e 
•ni: 11l-i1u rb:111<'c lnflktl111r M v1•r:it l'RS· unmuc. who r('11lic1l ,•lgurlu141Y. \\'in· 
01.1 11 li·s. I 'lows :.uJJ:iccnl to fli;hUng wc ru crowcl· 
--- -o- \.'<I wi th 1;pcctutor.\I. 
Rioting And Destruction The s cene wu!I u11111ue In 1ho clL~,·a 
I B If hl~ton· To tln.y's rioting wu~ 
11 e as( tho 0worst In 1lu)'llghl n11111crou11 
I Ul': l . ~'A~T. ,\ ui:. :lO.-TltCr(' h:n ·c :t111( l1Nlui;ht lltt> dt>nll 1111 
•,, h l•llt' bunih <'ii :mil I hlrl \'· lh·o tir<'!4 In i;lltt t'Cm. ln eXC'('!lll Of :i h11n1lrcll 
tn• (' \\\•tl11c~11:1y. ltlot lni; an1I dl'!Ot riu·· ~11•rfn11s hn\'O hccn Tnorc or lcll" l'C'r· 
'""" 11r orOtll'rly w :u; rM:uml'll b(·rc, 1<1111•ly lnJurl11l tlurlni; th(' 11is onlt1I"' 
.... r h· lhlit murnlni; lit(• llnlonhu riunrt· n111l there h:1vc Ileen a humlrl'd :11111 
, r 1 .. •tui! thl' ll<'•' ll" or i;erloui1 llllmrtlcr1<. Lhlrty fire!t 11lnce ltL'll wctlne~loy. 
lp '" o:w o"l'lllrk four lll'llt•lc were ----o---
kill.•J. Thi' lroop:: 01'\'ned nre to ..tear Countrv Residence Burned 
th.• -<tr<'e t-;. j COl<K. • Aui:. Jll.- P:irty of nrmcd 
- ---o----
1 
men yesterday burned 1hc mn(?nitlccnt 
l'A lll~. All;. :!0- :\llllt:tr)' 011crallorH ronntry t\•;\hh•nc·o o( l 11•11uty l.lc>ut. 
111 1'01111111 :w1•111 fllr tlw 11hrn11 111 In ht· of Cork Count)• J o:>eph Pil-.c nc-ir 
l:mllNl to lo..·:11 J• •tlon~ 111111 f'1•1i~h he re. l':imil}' u·as nbo:;ent :11 the time. 
"'llllllUlllh•r'I :tr<' u1 11l .. lng J)tlrlo1l u r In- Sl!~-:lnlS u·crc :lllou·ed to lc:l\·C rrc-
;11 IM lll\' to r .. group thl'lr Con·<':<. I mises uith their person:il belongings. 
9111Mi><m~:Mll~:>4111~:>411~r>41~:Mll~r>41 ... r>41 ... r>41 ... r>41 ... r>41 ... r>41 ... ~ 
l.i • l'.\SSE~t:l.11~ .\~II t' llf.lf.llT 'fll .ASO FUO)f XOll'rH S\'Jl'SEV. Su·:1·1:,.r "S \Ht.I·: I."' 11alllni.: " ''c ry Tucs1ln~· nt 10 n.111. from St. 
' 
John·~. :"rid .• 111 Xi>rth r.ydncy 1llr1·r: :ind rC'lnrnlnl\" from :'\orth Sy1ln"Y 
1l!r-1.,·1 :u1d rc1urnlui; tro:u ="Orlh Sytlncl' to St. J ohn's ovary S u1urtlny 
Ill :!.:lO \l.Ul. 
F inn <'111i;11 f):IM<>n~<'r nC'rnmmn.lnll11n. 3C hours ut s en. 
An ltl-':i l round trip f.•r 11umm,•r vncnllon. 
~ S11r\'h•,. from l\Tny to flN•c1111te r. lnc•hu1lve. 
~·r"hV1L 11hlpme1111< to S1. J ohn's, Nrhl .. s houlll be Touteu : t'arqu. 
h11r·11 s1,.am1'bl11:0. \ orlh S)dllf'f. 
i 
1 n o1c-1 l\llOH:d on frelnht Crom St. Jnht\"!I to llll6' point ln Canndn or 
Unltt·d S1:11t>s. 
l~11r Curthl'r lnfn~mntlon 3J)pl}'. 
II .\It\' F.V & ('()., 
~t. Jolm'11. ~nit. 
- Jul,y19 to dec31.cd 
Stt'll111<1hlp Jlt'p.'n1'meat, 
or t'Alte!UllAR A CO., I.TD., 
Halifax, N. 8. 
Ill' I. a:.. Calul. ODm. A-a. 
Wife or ' 'Id .McCoy Jackson, of Sturi;l.s. "ll<1s.. whOllCI bod1 waa round 
In n trunk tlmt \\'t\9 scnt to Xe \v York. .\s )'et the m1att'rJ bu not bffa 
aoh·cd. 'I"l1e Inst U1nt n-ns hennl from her n-ns when ahc told ber bua· 
blind lllat she wns tired or r:irm nro anil. \t-nut.cd ta tr&\'Cll... 
Violel}t Holy W 01'' Being Martial Law In Canton 
Preached in. Mes_opotamia ri-:K1xo. Aui:. 3t>-i\l:u't1n1 1""' ha.~ 
·--Situation Alarming' be<'n de<'lort'tl In Canton In move Of 
· 1South \\'l!lltem Mlllt11ry Onvernment 
• • • • , ror overthrow of l't•klnit Oovc>rnmtint, 
An Arab Parbament The Mesopolamtnll S1tunbon ' (l('('Ordlng to A11lntle MWS nrenC)". 
-- -- t LO~DO~. At:g. ::O- AnotMr nllnl'k ' SOVIET MESSAGES 
.1c;.1lo11L lllllnh. we11L or the t:11phn:Lcs A • 
lth·er. In '.\l\•,opotnmln. un~ l:111nt'hcd TO LONDvN PAPER 
h>· a 1nrni or rift •en hunclred rebel· COME TO LIGH'f 
llous 1rlbrt1men lu~L Thursday, but ' 
the> ottn<'lum1 rell buck under hea vy LOXDO"· Auit. 19-(AARQC'lated 
~1111 Cirt'. 1<ays nu orrlclal 1Lntement rr.-11 .. l-A 11erlc11 of wl~leRl! ml.'llllaltl!fl 
Overthrow Soviets 1.u•uNI hy the wur offlcl!> to-doy. The l>elwcen George Tchll<·herln, Rus11lon 
.<ltn:ulon In tltt' '.\lun<'Lflk n1·e11 or Mcl!Q· Ools he\' lk F\>rclim MlnlAter, :ind1 
i HARDIN, Manc:hurfa. Au~. :10 .. WeAt· pot:unla, thnt I~ l.tctwe~·n tj1c lower ll:lxlm l~ltvlnotr. lloh•he\·lk reprePcn.· era Siberian pniumtA hove nver· Tl~rh• nl:ll th11 lo\\'·er Bu tlhr:ilu. growa tath•o In ('opcnhaii:en. dur1nit February Uarown aoneu at Tom•k. ?tloYlnl- moro oml,llous. the 11tutemen t contin- Mnrch ond July, dealln« with flmtnc:lol 
'8lal, ~·.Omak, Darnul and otber UC!I. A \IOl~nt Llol~· Wnr h• being 1ram1:u;llon11 betweeen the Ru1111lon 
a~J.cnma, It la reporte1l here preached uml tblA trfbe 111 expecleu So\'lel Government. ond the t.ondon 
 llOIP'C•· • 11hortl» ti> throw in IL<i lot with the n- Dall>' Herald wu omcl111ly mntle pub-
'J:_~;.;.;.;,;.;._-o-_ - 1111r~en111. The sltuutlon nrounu Se mo lie here lt\11t nlitht. The9e messages 
~'Denies Any web ul~o J;i\·eie 1 l11c to anxlel)'. Move- which wer~ lnterrcpteu In t11weral F.11-])'kie W"th W cl ment& oC r" bel h•tnds have boon ob- ro11enn countrle11. seem Incomplete. 
r I rang !l('f\'1..11. ontl rNtet1·e1l atuacks on our Some Of them refer to 0 commerclnl 
pu11U1 are expected. 1lenl In newsprint paper. ond 01her11, tl;;,ARt!S.: ,Au.. 3'>.-Frcnch Forciitn RO rnr ns can he judged from the np-
d.ifl formal denlcl to :in nllcc:c. Hostile To British puren1ly curtollcd text. show thnt M. 
~bctw~ France and ec~- LIL\•lnoll' Will! urglni; M. Tchltcherln LO 
eral Wrupl, Antl-Bolshc\·ik lc:ider ir ' b 111 h "I ttl 1..0:'\DO:'I:. AU''" 30- Tbo tribft&otcn su s I ze t e ,. era . 
I Southem RllMl:i. made public: )'Cster- " " .Uy by London noily Hc~old IAbor or- In Ramldl FulluJnp, orea ot Mcaopo· • A me:u1ogc . 11ent In Februnrr tlc-aan. Purpo~cd 11JtrtC ncnt In qucstio~ tumln. h:ivc become definitely ho1tllo l'la re1l tho newsJ>l'per " '11.'I losing was sent to Olly Herald b)' Its Stock- lo British. bul communlcnLlon bolwoon .C l.000 per "''eek. ontl In anollier sent 11 hol.n corresrondc:nt. Amoni: i:s terms the two plnces Is sLlll open. 114)'11 n wor In Juh'. M. IJLvlnotr 80111 the paper 
\VOMEN'S Don. Dais. .. e::::.50 to~$6 '!n \l 'Ins one c:ni;aglni: to i:h·e priori•» to orrk~ Mtatcmllnt l11s11eu to-night. There W01Jlnl\"1a~o"o1oon frlnn.nclofl dtmlcullles hnnd l 
\ • • • • • • """ .,.w ~ all debts due Frnncc h)' Hussia in re- arc 11lg11CJ1 or lncrc..,~lni; rcstle11t1nOd!I n"::1' ei " • .• roucs or 8, x mont 8• 11"1 " n • h •l) R bbc H l $10 30 tum for oftlc•~1 -conn.· .1·0~ of Ccncml In So11111rrn division. Rullmarh•(>!I dlYl<1- I t.-ongl.,er the Herold ". work c1<-. 
OJ Int , WI l U r eC 8 . • . . •• "' •~ " ·• pecloll)' Important for UB' 111&ld lhlB f ii Wr-Jnr,el's Govcmir.cnt hy fl ranee. Ion ht In mnln :itlll steady nlthcmgh • 1 \~ " 10 inch, with Louis Heels . . . . $12'.00 I 'l'ith ovcnhrow or Sovie• oo,·~mmcnr 110111J oc Ll1a trlbcll arc chowing ro:sL- meun~e. "It nctll 68 11 It were nurl ! i lessneRll. ' organ. (·~~ " Tan Calf l\lililary ... $6.50 to $10.00 Fronce "·as to convcn all Russinn Loter the Dnh1hevlkl Mln!Jlter tole-'! dcb1s into new loon ot six and a hnll 
'l '' C ,~ ~ per cent. WHO INVENTED 1r:rnphC'tl lo M. l.llvlnorr. dlrecUng hlm l l•~ 1 ,. lolh Top Ba ls. . . . . . . . . $6.90 DAJL to tell the monoi:-emenL of the llernltl (I " h WAYS? thot n "1mb1<1dy would be paltl." and 
1 Don. Buttoned . . . . . . . . . .$6.30 Cl.AIMS HE CAN thnt ho hnd ordered eertllln Chln~e 
\ ;') " ~ RA~THE DEAD Gl'tlr~e S1ephenso11! Not altogether. bond!! to be h:imletl over to tho new11-
ll~ Felt Top, Don. li'oxcd . . $-1.50 ~ \\11llc ever)'bo•IY ltn!J hen rel or Ste- pnpcr. 
•• ~ l'1trls Snl'ltl'On 111 ('rr11lcd !Wn~utlon phensoi~. nntl hl1< fll'l!l locomollvo. "The Jn one or r.t. Tchltoherln'11 mPAAt11es. 
J 
fn frt11th ('u11ll11L· ltO<'kt'I. Cew Jrt'<!Ple hove lie:ird or ll<'nl on Fl'hrn:uy 29. r.t. Utv1nolf was 
~l Also New Lines h!JI rival, nn ('Tlglncer named IRnmbnrd lnstruc tetl to <'onsult the editor or tbe 
~ ~ PARIS. Aul?. 2 1-(Sp~clnl ~t:1r C'nblc) nrunrl. who "'''18 k:iown ''" the ".Nil· llcrwltl regarding det:l!IB of publlca-
~ l\IEN"S AND WO!\fEN:S - l't<>!lurrC('llOn from lho tle:itl ls no poleon of rallwnyll.' lion In F.nglond, nddln1t: "Point out ~~ longl'r mort'ly o hl))llcnl legend, hut 1110 dlCCer cnre bt'twe:m the Ideas oC to him who will ilve him orders and Felt Sh Oes ~ on n111ho11Li<'11tcd fnN. nrcor11l11i;: lo the u:ese two ploneeNJ of the rnllway WOii regulate the number or copies • Isn't ID 1•clebr11tc1l Prl'nCh s urgonn Turrler, UinL whercos Sfephenaon fnvored he now oble to send legol pamphlets ~ I who a111trrt11 thnt u hcnrt which h1111 ::arrl:\~~11 nntl eni;lnes or the s:imc to Amcrlcll!" ~ 11tOPJW'll hcn1lr111( rnn ho rcnnlmnled. ~m.i;o or wltlth ILlf those running 10-1 ~t\ "lnJectlon~ or nntlrcn,11111 In the •lny. nrunel wnnted his llne11 tn be Htnld Dealn In Part !I • (·tmll<·nl cavity," llll)'R Dr. Tnlfler. moy 11even Cool wide lnllteod or four fl'f!t I The lltrnld prlnlll the omclal 11lAte· At Lowest Market ·Prices rNorc llfo lO n henrt :tl rtYuly 1le:itl. eight n.nd n hulC lnthl'll, Ile chilmed mrnt. loi;cther wltb 1111tatement b)' lb ~.\ »J The hl"n rt may ol"o ba kl'Jlt 11\':allni; with U1e 111ltled l!llfcty obt.n.h1ed fron1 editor, Oeorge Lallllbury, declaring ~I ~ ortlflrlally ror n l't'rtnln lcni:th ot limo l."l'eoter weight Anti lnrger bollera wo thnt nil tho orw11paper'11 deallug11 with a ~ hy mcnn:t or 111:u1~ngo or rertnln ehem· 11h6uld hove trnvelled al one hundred the Rusalon OoYernment were Jegttl· ~~\ Special Values In lent o:u.1t:inU1." miles nn hou.r It his plan had been male b1111lneu transaction•, and con-ilt Dr. Tul!'ler·s fltntc.menU! hnvc <'rent-1 ndopted. lcerned the pul'Cbue or newsprint l\USSES' AND CHILDREN'S rd n great 11en11nUon In Pnrh•, whore Ills wllle gn11ire WOii actually used pnper, which, howe•er. wu not ob· ~ J11 melllCal <'lrcll'll nro 11111e1Utllln~ the pos· un aeveral of our rallw'ira for man)' tolned. ll 111 denied the Ruaslan Oo'f'·I • ~ 1lblllllt'll or 11nvln.lf ih·C:R tw nrtlflclt1l yenra, nod only nnally 11lsap~ared ernmt>nt. dlrertl)' or Indirectly, bad. F 0 0 t We a r hcnrt allmulnUon jus L 11!1 i. now proc- thirty yei•r• ago the 111lghte11l control of the Herald, and 
m
. 11 ll~ed hy 11rtlfcal brcnthni;. The earllt11t e1cun!lon train on re- nlllO tbnt the nenpnper Her tte!CllHd ~ \\\ Dr. TulTler 01110 clolm.11 that o. mnn cortl rnn from Dlrmlnl:hllm to York In C'hln88e bond• from the Ruaalan OoY· 
I cnn live for. yellrA with n bullet In his 18.f!?, and the hondlllll• adYerUafo.r the ernment. ~ ~ benrt Jn met. 11ny1 the cmln~nt 11ur- trip advl110d pa1U1entera to provide ___ .._ _________ _ ll Bowr18 ng Brothers· geon. the heart IH flll' from he.In,: tho themAelve11 with great. coata and am-I ~e Spice Box." over 300 
I fragile oritan It IR irenerallr 1u1ll)01'ed brellu. In thoae days carrl&res were pages of 2ood steries. &. ~ to be. Delicate operatlollll, be clnlm11, like .rood truelul, with wooden aeata all , S E GARLAND can be performed In the heart Uuuea round. ud tho train nenr e1tceeded a Lead• • in Boo'--H 
·Fl1." AND FINISH 
are two items which rigure prominently in our tailoring. or 
course, there's qualit)', too--in the suits and o\•crcoats, trousers. 
vescs, or other items or apparel we make. but things that stand 
out prominent and plain to all are fit and finish. These can be 
seen at II gJance- the quality must be proven l,>y time. We cuar· 
nnttc our work. however· so you take no chances. If you need a 
new suit, it wilt stand you in hand to look our line over and let 
us quote you prices before you buy. 
W. H. JACKMAN, 
THE~ END TAILOR. 
-A Special P~chase 
-of-
Soft Felt Hats. 
Considering the prevailing high prices asked 
for Felt Hats, the special line we have secured is 
worth taking advantage of. 
The shapes are right, and the colors are those 
in greatest demand - Grey, Fawn and Navy, also in 
Black. All one price. " .• .a.,. 
$3.68 
Me11's Neckwear 
· We have just opened a remarkably good assort· 
ment of the popular Knitted Neckties in a great 
variety of1colors, at the extremely tow price of. 
ssc.eaeh 
., i wit.bout mortal erracl • •Pffd or from twelYe to tweat.J mll•j IC 'IUR:iler. 
L Ll. mi· ted. an hour. . 177·9 Water St. 8 I •• - 'Wiit tr..t..... Rallwa)'S were DOl nprdecl with'. -------
"" 
.. 
__. ~ ~ .._. - ~ ._ .... ...... ......... la Tit fa'f'our. and ID more Uwa ou cue the propoul to IMallcl • aS:.!ffp la ~'·ttJ~==-===== 
....,. ....,. ....,. 9llml"...,......,..... •v•~ A'IW lecalaul!'°rlU.. met to~ aplaat .... trtct. . • . · • .I! 
. 
.· 
. . I 
. . 
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Bring You~ .. 
Shoe Tro.µ bles: 
Here! ~ 
-.-.. -.. -.. -.-- ~ 
A well dressed Woman :ilways gives proper atten-
tion to the dressing of her feet. 
The appearance of any gown, however handsome, 
cnn be enti rely spoiled by unsightly, ill fitting Shoes. 
The Woman. who appreciates ~ood Shoes, will be 
greatly interested in our showing of new styles fo r the 
coming se:isons. · 
\Y/e made our selections from th~ Country's best 
Makers' best productions. 
Shoes for all purposes. 
!\7.00, ~8.00, $9.00 to $14.00. 
l ow cut Footwear fo r Dress occasiuns in many 
, choice and handsome styles. 
We win trade by the excellence or our Shoes. 
Parker & Monroe, Limited 
1' 11 E SHOE llE:S. 
MOTOR BOAT 
' Spirit COMP ASSES 
I l 
• I . • 
If you contemplate buying a Motor Boat 
Spirit Compass, get it from the firm who under-
stand the working and the making of these in-
s:ruments. 
If you get your Spirit Compass from us you 
can be assured of getting a reliable article.-We 
test every one before it leaves the store. 
.. 
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\VE INVl'l''E l.·oua INSPE CTION 
fH.t: EVHNING 
. 
~=.~~~:.~~,~~~N:) POUCK COURT . 
Street. n~ 11.JO to·day. :1 pony ~Ith an., A scamnn arrested lut nl&hl on a 
express 111 which \l'Cl'C seated 1\11'0 boys drunk and disorderly eha~c was rc-
camc dov.r~ thnt thor;nrc nt great srecd 1 lca.scd early this morning and put on 
und entering Dendy s Lane crossed tboard his vessel which v.·as ready for 
N.:w Gov•cr Street, where it v.·ent head- sen. · 
Joni; throur.,h the boarded rc:ncc just One or the ercv.· ·or the S.S. fem 
C.IS I or .w~fdc:~mve Street. the rorv.•nrd I c:hnrgc:d vdth dcsscrtion v.•u before the 
:•i.le tmngeng 11 up. One of the: l!lds court. A• 1hl1 atc,amcr is nov.• lyin u 
1u111pcd clc:.1r hut the: other who w:is th did 1 h & p ' t Jm·ini: hc:ld on and v.•:i.s thrown over • ~ncd othwnc~~ not ··~ds to prosecute 
on the ovcnu~nc:I but frightcnc: I .
1 
~ c c: .... e was "''"' rllv.•n. 
.mnnnl ;t111id:.t the w'fc::k. He: was d Mr, Cyrll Fox, B.L, v.·ho all motor-
-c-, cn I" hurt a 1111 pit:ke•I uii 1111~'0nl!d· , .~m regards ns a, faithful observer C!f ou~ .. 1lthough 00 cnlS v.·cre cvi\lent on l i.C rcgulntions v.•QS called upon tO giVC 
hi:· r cr.ion, .mJ v.·as hurried 10 :i doc- nn ~xplanntion ns to wh)' his t:ill light 
U1r. II i:. Jc.ired he i:> seriously in- v.·ns not burning bright!_>' 111 10 p.m. on 
1
u1cJ. · The: other bo)· c~cnpc:i with a lh.c night or the 26rh 1n~1. Const:able 
lcu- brm~. l l:c rorr v. "" not mu h ~111m~n ,..:as •.he compl:iinant. On the 
1h1.• "'on.e J r1cr its flight nnd sm:ish night '" quesuon car 1200 p:isscd Lc-
1hro111:h the fence. M..1rchnnr Road :ind nccording 10 th:: 
dicer the rc:ir lumin:uy ,.•as not opcr-
ming. Mr. fox on the contrary Sll)'S 
A roun~ of 1 bis lh:hls OIJ!'rnle one '"''Itch. Al night Oell~~f fall he turned on his lights :ind be· liC\'ed. until next morning, 1h:11 all was v.·cll on the rear of his car as v.·hh the 
rront !:imps which were ,.•orking !ull. 
1- contained in a box of Hav- Mr. Hig:ins. K.C .. :appe!lred :is coun· 
• sci ror his colleague and friend, and 
mlcn S Golden Feather Choe- raised 1he point that undi!r the evidence 
olatcs-half a pound in a box 
of Havindcn's Velvet Brown 
the pro<if' ,.·its , altogc:1hcr insuftlcient. 
The c:ase v.·ns dismissed. 
1\ ~ormtnct. Pure, delicious, 
Ji tinctive in flavor. 
Mr. Arch Munn for h:l\•ing no tail 
light burning on the c\•cning of tht 
27th was also up for a breach or See. 
1."J. At fl.15 on said evening Constable: (To the Editor.) lltandlns place for tbelr ca»llJI. to be I 4 ~ 
Pimnnn found Mr. Munn·s Cllr on Dear Slr.-1 gue~11 everyone hllll b)' dlatrlbated from tbere IO -~"111J ~i ~ mta 
Price $1.50 and 75c. box. . Water Street. TI1e rear light ,.·as not now set-n the laiit uf the caplh1, lndud-1 plec8 or land. At PNMDl u.. "'°"I fur al ••lier OC ~ 1'Mt a 
burning ani! v.·:is out or commission fnit "Public Rf~hts" who wrote an an- 1or potatoeit a,. so04. U4 U)' Is amoaat of mOllQ' llU.beeD nOelftt "1 
I. MCMURD 0 He v.·:is fined ::-2.00. ~y,·er to one of m~· lelleri. In u recent ' medium. due. no doubt to the eaplla~ llr. R. llUla fl'OID UMI Dept. ot,.PallUC o--- lic11uo or your pupcr. Well. II L' now 1 11>1cd as mllnure. 1111d the public: wurflWorb to""' tlte 'ftlllllllioue cl•• ''SABLE I." SAILS wllh plctumre lh11L l c:uu :ini.wer hh1 I uis u lundlnit place. Tbe bealtb of tbe an•I ffJ>!!pd. and I blow, too. tut 
-- teller oc July l!ith null 11uy thut wo url!lgcnerul public h• I think, ralrlr 11ooc1, jtlll' monq baa been 1peat ror tlaat aad 
The S.S. Sable ls.. Capt . 11\urk)'. 11tlll lllh·e urte!'· :11.'(.'0rdf11g 10 hlic MllY· lund h:urn't ~t'IP lnJnred In an)' war no other purpose u far aa It would go, 
Chemists since ] R
2
'.l. i:nilc:d for North Sydnc)• nt 11 a.m. 10. lngs. golni; throui;h ouc oC the tonithe"l :hy the iitroui:t p<'r[ume "'blcb "rnhlklan1I 10-duy lhe plaC'e Ill In a good eon· dny taking :he follov.·ing passenger:>:- caplln se1111011." for muny yc:il'I!. The Rhrhl>I onconnlered on bl11 11eTttal OC'· j•tltlon. 11ncl wlll eontlnue llO, no..ioubt. 
St. John's. , C. C. B.irncs, A:idrev.· Horv.·ood. Capt. c·a plln hn\'e dl11a11pe11rctl Crom the 1111l~lcn!'lo11ul vl111t11 to the puhllc wharf . . tie ~ lonJt as Mr. M"111 wtll tab the Job. 
& Co. Ltd. 
j une l8,c:oll. lyr 
tr-- ;;il!Sij;;;=:~ 
Tf MPLEION 'S 
- ·-.::..ror- • 
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1 
J Al" n11111L uol thunk "Pnbllc ntgh111" for J11ncl would he be 'wlllln .. cor cnplln written on 1111 wall11. I 'll'OUld call It 
. " . or nee. rcnc:. can. ice. I · . .,. k 
l
'•t "II' d \\ E rclllo\' lni; the remulnt4 whkh the pnb· to ictu" there until the•· Cermenled Jok\!11 and win>· 1111)'10~. I now It la '~ :i. .: inor an . ns1c:r rnes1 Noel ' ' ' ' · 
Th I) I
. N T J ' Ile leCL thcre· llkcwl~o the mni;i;ots Well J 11a\· thnt'ic 11n 1o hlm~elr Jlo'll' o had policy to b1ne enn Joket1 written 
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• A. n. i:uc:<11 uic lu hf!< hii,t letter he Meenicd leave 10 l:uul l'Uplln or 11n>•tblng else goor11 c11n tiff It; but eTH M>, 1 think 
ric:i. '· •• ou an . " . 1cw:irt ' "P t II RI hUI" b 11 g e ated Ill j . w. nnd B. i\\cl:inson. Mr. and .\\rs' awr'.1lly luterl!ljtecl In them. on 11 per1>0n's private propert)'. L don't • 1 u1> c ~ lb : :x• g 1~ a • llic:hd. Furnenux. j . LeBlnnc. Miss F. " oil, the llUllllc lna\'O bcncflle:l by f;\ICl!" there h1 anyone th1&t would uld t e1 1rf aaby n1tt1 1 a t e wa ~I nre 1now1 p E . • the u11l11g or tho public wharC 1111 11 the 1ior~on thut owu11 It let him do 1111 fv I o ni a anruag~. nn. BRI n 
cnnr, snu Thistle. Mrs. J. BuM, Mrs. I ["a>· thut the w.allln1t room 18 good 
S. H. Bro\\'n: 11\iss 1.4 Trobc. T. H. enough COr me to go In while wnltln,: 
L:iwrcncc. Misses E\'c:lyn nnd Lom11 • cor ·11 rerry. and Is no doubt also good 
Rot-cnson. Cnpt. Wells. Mis es~. and mmiumi:ii::uium::t.muiu:u~ enough for my cla11s. and If the pro· 
K. Croucher. J .. W. Mein, .\\rs, Brook- H fenlonal arl11tocra. 114 1101\'t rind the 
lchurst. 11\r. and Mrs. Joseph Hibbs, J. • . plorc decent enongb Cor them. then 
Hagan. m~· onh' 11ugge11tlon to them 111 to 11tar 
'°' out11lde. U Well. Mr. F.clllor. I hove gone olf the 
U tClltlllD track, and don't think ft hardly 
.• MEDIC' AE. !worth while to mention them ni;aln; 
!but thl11 I 110irgel!t to "Public Rlr;bll~" thnt nest yenr It would be a good Idea 
lfor hl.m \O take o ncallon at the be· 
•
. ginning of the caplln 11e111on und not 
... ERS. to return untll tho caplln and maggoU, 1:1' ba..-c v1111lllhed from sight. and like· 
11·1 e to avoid the bad perCume which 
3. If, any such master or owner shall fail£#>. 
report as .aforesaid or shall wilfully report inebri 
rectly, he spaU.be liablf? to a penalty of not. I 
~ban $10.00 or more than $100.00 to be· recov. 
in a summary manner before any Stipendta 
Magistr~te; or in default of payment, to imp~ 
ment not exceeding one month. 
4. ,Irr publishing information or statj~ti~ o~ 
the fisheries, the Minister of Marine and .Eis}iedel 
shall not be bound to make public the name: or 
catch of any specific ship, vessel, craft or boat. 
he eurountered on hlJ! occaelonal visit.I! • 5 E 1. d f dfi h h t 
to Trinity East public wharf. ' Very ICeOSe exporter 0 CO S, S al 
• Pt aL1c SPEAKER. 'reuort to the Minister of Marine and Fisherjes on' 
1
Tr1n1ty Ea111· th(f last day of every month or within 48 hours 
++ August :?6th. 1920. h f . ' :+ . _ . t erea ter, statmg the qu2ntjty and quality of all 
U JADRIFT TWELVE fish then held in ~tore by such exporter. Th~ said fil ~YS AT. SEA rep.o.rt shall he verified by affidavit, and the saicl' :ii· tl111>heu1 o oi;er 11n11 Thomn11 eon11t· Mm1ster shall not pubhsh or allow any pers~n ~: null. l\VO of the crew O[ the Frencb W}\atSOeV~r (except in pursuance Of legal P.rOCCSS) 
~11111hlng schooner Glycine, which were to have aCCeSS to any SUCh report· but the SUm total 
n .. 1 nu11a nPorta co lb• DepL or 
Karine and Flaberl•. today; WOlllh"r lf!n"· llsblng ~It plentH~. 
._·:,-_-... -.:.-.-.. -"!"~.,-;-.. ,:,-.:.;.~ ...... , ..-.= •• -,.-.-:; The Y.ll~betb ••ffm. C'apt. \'11tcber. 
,I, 311 clart1 from Pernambuco. a rrl•cd 
For the more accurate record or Ale$, \Vines nnJ 
~oirits dispen!-cd by the Controller's Department. ~nd hv' 
Medical Practitioners and Licchscd Druggists. as provided 
for by the Prohibition Act, it has been found necessary to 
make a slight addition to the particulars 9callcd fo r on 
prescription forms. nnd pending the issue of a new series 
the additional record must be made on c:ich prescription 
Rs ind!catcd in the rollo>A·ing parn~raphs. 
~e" York intjmated by the Minister of Marine and Fisheries 11
1\drln on the iSe\\·toundlnnd banu f th • · • d I' · ' d 
biu·e . be~n picked up and landed In 0 e quantltleS an QUa ltleS SO reporte Shall be 
J J ~~ ~., Lh111 morning In bllllnst to C..mpbell & : ! ~ " ... )f::1~n Uourne. <:Uhler at A.&. I I I · lllcJ.-n~· • wlto has bean spending n 
1 
,, holiday "'llh elatlns anti frlend11 nt 
1Gr«ns11ond1 r urned to lho city by I 
the Smm. I -
I Lubricating 
O·IL 
We have about 35 brls 
on hand, which we are 
retailing nt 
$1.00 a Gallon 
Come, l\f r. Motor Man 
and Mr. Auto Man, save 




I .\l the ('ro~hle:-P. \\'. :'llumlni;.1,  
f ' Toronto. Cl. ltobert11on. Toronto. R. T. 
~ux:on .. \·~uH'tlU\'er. II. 1-;, Woodbury, 
1, th·a, ~. \ . :'\Ir. nntl Mr~. J . n. Rubin· 
ovkh. :'llontreul Sidney f;. C:. Jones, 
I lnn111por1, ~. S .. T. I. Sheps>nrcl. Holl-
fux. 1'. Janes. Droad Cu\'C Duy-de· + 
, .... ~USINESS MEN I 
A'ITENTION ° 
Do you want ,your lit· 
erature and stationery 
printe~ promptly, artis· 
ncally and at right 
prices? H so, send along 
your order. Th(\ Union 
Pu~ljshing. Co.· will.print 
anything for yoq, from,a 
Catalogue. to a Business 
Card, finish~d in the 
neatest style. That's wlu 
keen business men who 
appr~ate value are 
teendinll us their work. 
I. Doctors practicing in St. J ohn 's will write on the 
reverse side or each prescription issuec' . th-: house 
number nnd name or s treet and or the person pre-
scribed for. 
I 111e men were rescued 050 mnes orf to the President of the Newfoundland Board of . •+ Sundy Hook by the l\IRUJlln o[ the T. d f h f . 
l
++ti;·rench·t\nterlcnn line. A tattered .ra e or t e in ormahon and use of the Trade 
piece of canva:i y;·a11 wa,·ed b>' one or generally. 
the oc<'Ul)l'nt11 or the dory 111 n 1lgnal 
l
lor dllltres11. The Mnun111. rame along 
:: 111de the 11ny craft and 1owerecl tbe 6 . If any such exporter shall fail to report as 
2. City ~octors prcscrihing for n on-residents will write ++ rope ladder. In the bow was nnolber herein before p · d d h JI k • J • 'k · 
on th reverse.side or nrcscription, the name or local· n*i mnn. crumpled In n hellll from exhaua- ~ rOVI ~ ' Or S a now1ng Y ma e 
itv an the nnme o r d istrict o r the person prescribed llon nn<I atarvotlon. Both were too any false or incorrect report, he shall be liable to a 
for. , we:ik 10 C'llmb the l11dder. The cnp- penalty of not e)\Ceeding SI ,000.00, which may be 
3. Prescriptions issued by Ci ty Doctors for r~idcnts ,, f 
localities outside St. John's who may be vi$rtin~ the 
Ci ty mus t show s uch .persons' temporary City arldr.!sS 
in ndd i1ion to their permanent res idence. 
4. Doctors prac t1Ctn.1? outside St. john's will write on 
the reverse side or prescriptions issued by them. the 
name o f locality and the name of dis trict or person, 
prescribed for. 
5. Outoort Doctors prescribing Spirits for pe rsons 
residing in S t . john's must write on the reverse side 
or prescription the house number and street of the 
·person prescribed for. 
On and afler September 1s t .. compliance wi°1h these 
co!Jditions will be ins isted on by this Department and by 
e ll Druggists d ispens ing Spirits. 
. Prescriptions issued prior to Septemhcr 1s t .. under 
rhe old form will be honored up-to and including Scpte , . 
ber 8th. 
The co-operation of the Medical Prorc~ion is confl· 
dently relied' upnn fo r the enforcement of the above rules. 
The new seriC!I of prescriptions will provide space for 
these additional details. 
I 
J. T. 'M~aNEY', 
• • • • t • 
/ 
' aug3J ,5i 
:;lt:i1n·s men decended. hoisted tbe flab· recovered in a summary manner before any St1·-
.. ermen on their shoulders and brollgbt 
them to deck. where bot!l dropped UD· pepdiary Magistrate Or, in default of payment, to 
conscious. . imprisonment for a period not exceeding ' three 
When the)' rCYIYed Ibey cried for months. 
food. They had been adrift tweln 
lday11, they u ld. and arter the aennlb 
!day their 11can11 abore of bard tact and water gaYe OUL Deaper11le for 7. If any person publishes, writes or dissetri-nour11hment. the)' bad been reduced to inateS any false information Or Statis"tiCS respeCt-JChewlnft on 10me acawffd tber Md • th it f dfi h h &.. Jd · · · · 
•picked np, I • 1fl•~4m mg e QUa~t Y 0 CO S CaUg t or,ue in Store, 
i Capt. Zechel. recoplzlns-'thelr C0?1· or otherwise in Newfoundland or exported, he dltlon, rtfHed tllem t'Nl'J'lblDg but Shall Up00 COnViCtion be liable fO a penalty not ex-barley water. pYe tbem a hot balb d Q u d d "-JJ . . and locked tbem up In • cabin to cee Ing ne a.1un re ' J.:N ars or 1mpr1sonment for 
alffp. The next day be allowed diem a Reriod not.exceeding one month for each offense. 
! only a llOCt bolled egg ( p1ece, and on 
the third d•r permitted lbmn to eat 
rcgularlr. They h•cl rullr recotered 8 . All penalties recovered under thi~ Chai):-
wben tb• ;_::e•1.re;~b':i.':.':" ter sh'all be= paid·. to the Minis~r of. · Finance and· 
The)' said t11~,. 'were ot tbe Frencb Customs for the use of the Colony. 
lwo-maated rt11hlng llClhooner Olrcfae 
Of ·SI. Bervaln, whleb bad el'OMed tbe 9 Ankperson aggr·eved b y icti 
ocean to fllb OYCf the Newfoundland • I y an conv on 
1banlca. Tbty WC1f1 out ID lbelr dOl'J' .Under this t may appeal ·to the next Session' Of 
4tend•oc ne1s wbea a btow ame. u .the Supreme Court in St. john's or on Circuit 'up· 
sent lbe schooner ecurrlag tor abeller gi · · l h • f 
.and ble• two of lhe c1ort ... a' 1eut 011 vmg.qotace wt m ourteen days.of, his ihten-
l f•r from th• moth•r ....... The two Uon so to appeal.· . . · 
mnall boat• were together for a,rbUe. • 
tu Nee'•ed ones said. bat u the atorm . Th . Grocer 
DUCKWORTH ST. 
_...&DHlmH Ill 'ID . 
lftl01'8 ADTOC.lD 
Sf9W ID .Tlolence the Olbtr derJ' ca.- 'CC 10. is Act mfty .be ~tted..for.all purpos_es;a9. 
nn~n=na1~u;11a1~n=1au~n=i11~u~uiii:m:~====:mdf.:!a:.d Ila two oceapan,ta were 1J;~?Jtl1h.Rcport.Act, 1920," .. 
•• ' .. .. .. • .... ··-· • ,z , 
AdlngCon~. 
'r THE EVENING ·ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S. 'NRFPUNDLAND. AUGUS'f 
The Eve;nh1&1 Advocate 
The lheninl Advoeate. I The WeekJJ Advocate. 
l•ued bJ tbo Union Publilhlna 
Compan11 Limited, Propriotora, 
froaa tbolr ofllc:e, Duckworth 
Stroot. th~ doon Wat of tbo 
Satiap Baakt 
Letters and other matter for publication should bo addressed to Editor. 
AU bualnea communications should bo addrested to tho • Union 
Publiahlna Compan11 Limited. 
SUBSCBIPDON BATBS: 
)J m&il 'lb. Bvmlq Advocate to an1 part of· Newfoundland and 
Canada, $2.50 ,per year, to tho United States or America, ~.00 
per year. 
Die Weeldy Advocate to any part or Newfoundland and Canada, 80 
cetua per year; to the United States of America, $1.50 per year. 
return for their efforts th.ey encounter the wholesale oppos-
ition of merchants and certain sections of the press, the 
bulk of which is due to petty jealousies, personal animus 
and.political spite. That is the extent to which some of Ollr 
prominent ~itlzens can rise where the public interest de-
mands that men should evidence the best and highest of 
publio·spirit. p ,ut throughout the struggle Coak~ has ont 
assurahce. The fis~ennen, of whom he Is l~Yf&YS the 
sheet anchor of 6ope, are bound to be )Qyal to h~~ and sup-
port him in this great fight. They have all., the reason in 
the world to distrust the clique who are to-day traducing 
him ind attempting to render his efforts fruitless. They arc 
not likely to be swayed by a group of self-s~kingrfndivid­
uals whqse designs and actions if allow~d . would represent 
a loss to the toilers · of at least $3,000,000 on even such a 
small catch as we have this season. 
Kooaetb. Coles .• • • • • • • • • • • • 
Joau Heatb •• BAY BULLS . . . . . . . . . . 
ADM ru•o Aqu Ta71or .......... .. A n I HampluW Col• •••••••• u 
IJ.- a ............... . FOR FDti'SurnRBRS a. w~ •• • ·~ ~ ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, TUESDAY, AUGUST 31st, 1920. lolul 
. Union Publishing Co ••••• $ 25.00 
Why the Fishermen Are Behind Bowring Brothers. Ltd. • • 1 Hon. W.W. Halfyard •••• 
. Coaker in Tliis Fight! . . Harold c. Hayward ••• 
Hoa. Dr. Bam-, ..M.H~ •• 
JN times of national stress, it behooves all public spirited Mr J.T. Cheeseman. Mlf~ 
citiz~ns to sit ti~ht and render a.II the aid possible. to ~:~.B;sR~W~~t~ :: :: 
responsible authorities in the solution of national d1ft'i- Hon. w. F. Coaker •••• 
culties. That is what obtains in every country where public Capt. Geo. Gosse, M.H.A. 
men have the welfare of their country and people at heart. E. J. Horwood .•.••••• 
Judging by the same standard it might be opportune to ask Hon. H.J. Brownrigg .••• 
how many public spirited men Newfoundland has to-day? St. Jones Without-Cot- · 1.00 
How many men are there to-day in responsible positions Glected hy Mr. ,te11 an~er 1.00 
. . reen, as per o owing '--ma -·- · 1 oo ...... t;; .. "Q2Pritii.Ziitf!f 
m this country who are prepared to throw political differ- . ' AllU • "- • • •• •• .... • • • tbelo daJS trylq to-'" 
I . hst . . . . . • . • • . . • • • 53. 40 Arthur Peckfonl • • • • • • • . • • t.00 ...... and were It not rot thct ·~ In lats 
ences, personal animosity, interest of self, to the winds and ---' Herbert Harriman .• •• •• •• •• f.OO ataad taken 11y the Hon. 'fl. F. t::oaker 
put their shoulders to the wheel in aiding responsible Total ........... $378.40 Mike Sallloa · · · · · · · · · · · · a.oo the clique who In put years have con. 
authority in a solution of our national problems. The 1 JJaactc .. Psonwooe~ ·.·. · · .. · · .. · · .·.· .·.· ·. ·. 31"9000 •latently robbed the producers 0 '1 a SI .. .. · or more per qulntal ,·ould haYC a read)' 
experience of the past few months has shown that we Will any other contributors send Herb. Francia ......... · · · 1.00 fixed the price. This morning Ne ... "S 
possess a very few, if any, of such men. In the months their amounts to the Advocate or, Sandy Abbott ·· ·· ...... · · .GO quotes 1he captain of the Sacona 113 
P
ast Newfoundland has engaged in a fight that means our to Hon. W. W. Halfyard, Minister I Albert Fry • • • • • • • • • • • • 1.00 aayin& that his ship ..... l>Csieged br 
success or failure as an independent state, a fight that spells or Posts and Telegraphs. I~'::~ ~!::!t .'.' :: :: :: :: :: 2:~: !:~~:~t:r·~~'f.':ret~:;c:a~r"::; ~;~ 
national security or national bankruptcy. A stru_ggle that SL Jones Without List 1~':1~0~:;::~ .'.' .'.' :: :: :: :: : :: ~::tP~:\~~~h ~: u~~~ie~xp::t•t~; 
means our people are to be either free, independent and Leonder Green . . . . . . $5.00 Thomas Power . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.0o is al present paying 11t Po" Union. 
prosperous or in a state of destitution and ruin that borders Mark Green, Sr. . . . . 1.00 t\I. J. Connors · · .. · · · · · · .. 2.00 The Labrador co:Jst Is v.·cll supplied 
on nd akes f 1 d fd :fh . f fi h Jacob Green . . . . . . .so Poter nowllell . . . . . . . . . . :!.00 wilh means or information, and fish· 
a m or Savery an ser om. · e pr.ice 0 S G 20 .Morgan Snook . . . . .. . . . . .. 3.00 buyers In St. John's are dnil)' in touch is the great question that is confronting Newfoundland to- Peter rccn . . . . . . . . . I JRmes Snook . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 11·lth t'helr ngents on the coni.l re prou-
d 1 
Mack .J. Green . . . . . . .20 A-'h Colsh l •'O bl . d h di . s hft- . , 
ay. t is the question that takes precedence to all others. Levi· Green . . . . . . . . 1.00,' Ja.vco· b Perrv. · .. ··.·.· .·.· .·.· .·.· ·.·. ·~ I e pnce an ot er con uon ..... II 
, 2.00 St. John's. Hov.•evcr these: disgruntled 
On the answer to that question a great deal depends. The Henry T. Pitcher . . . . .so ' .ro1epb Rowsell . . . . . . 1.00 polillcal heelers and Shylock fish bUY· 
main aspect of the question is what price shall be paid locally Martin Pitcher . . . . . . .&<> Andrew Paul · · · · · · · · · · · · 1.00 ers canno1 and must not succeed in 
h fi 
~ T M" E B p I 00 Geo Emberley · · · · 1.00 1hclr ctrons 10 break 1he prices for 
~ l . ..·hlch 1hc fisherman's friend-~'. f. to t e shennen . he answer to that depends 1argely on iss · · enney · · · · · • · 'wm·. Jower . . ·.. ·.. . . oo I 
the answer to the other aspect of the question, and that is, Adam Green -'· · · · · · · · ~0 Atth Woodworth . . .. . . .. . . 1.00 Coaker-is striving -.·llh an his mi~ht 
what can we obtain in the foreign markets? Now it follows Caleb Bantin . . . . . . . . .50 Stanley Rico . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 and main to mnin1t1in and secure for Lewis Green . . . . . • . . . . 2 . 00 Plemon Lorman . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 the producers or this country. We un· 
that if we make no move to get the very best price possibl~ 8 I t G I .SO Bennett Snow . . . . . . . . . . . . i:oo dcrstand thnt a no1orious Tor" h.:clc~ are reen . . . . • • • . . . , 
from the markets, then we are doing nothing to improve the Charles Green ••.. •.• s .oo George Well• · · · · ·· l.oo delegated to bu>· fish on commission 
rf i h ft h I h d · i II J th G 5 00 Wm. Temple ... · ... · . . . . 3.00 for a Ne-.· York Jew ou11lt has tK:cn p ~ Of t e S ennen. 0 Ot er WOr S tn&Ct On Spe 5 C ro reen ' • • • • • • ' Oartleld Burt . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.1)0 trR\'Clling up end do-.·n the CO:tSI. nnd 
U1 ruirf, and knowing this, there are people in New- Jasper Green • • .. .. 2.00 Dorman Gillard . . . . .. . . . . 1.00 is mainly responsible for lhls l:ttC'll 
w uJCI and who do know better, E. Joha Green • • • • • . 5.00 Robt. JanOI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 )'arn 1h11t lhe Sagon:t W:IS bcsii.-gcd 
:.i.1.: ;;a· eftli.H .:..t:: RObort Hilc:oc:t , • • • . . • . 1.00 Samuel Janos . . . . . . 1.00 ' 'ith fishermen v.·nn1ing 10 lc:irn 1he 
"" W " '!~ SU'"JI James Hiscock . . . • . 50 I Cyril .Smith . . . . . . . . . . . . :?.ilO price of fish. 
Eldi'ed o,een and wife 5 .00 . llubort Brett .. · · .. .. .. · · 1.•JO --- o- --
- I Garland Compton . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 A Progressive 
Movement 
II Gteon • • • • • · • • · ~·0 I Job Compton .. . . .. .. .. . . l :OO 
f,IJ Gieen • • • • • • . . . • 1.001 Wallor Olllnrd . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 ael Green, Sr. • . . . . . 5 . 00 I Jacob Stophonaon .. . . .. . • . . !.00 
~ ,..._ Jr 5 .oo
1
Jobn Reid .............. %.00 
~~:<lll;.!1?;1;:;::\ .-· e1G' J ... · · .. 3 .00 Ans111 i.tcrabc ....... . ... . i.oo ft IS Ule'!' Tb ma :n, d r. · · · · .. S'l 1. Bennett Pllloy .. . . . . . . . . . . .50 
- · "l"L! t Is ~ h oma war . . . ' J.1mea Reid . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . :!.Oo JI X \ d d 111 \ I 
., .. y. 1-nl , ...... W at E och Seward so on •. . r. , n cnmn nn ~ , ssnr atn 
. S I it Is. to die Interest of n .n • • • • • • • • • I ~:::b ~::~;~l ·:. ·:. '. '. : : : : ! :~~ llolng n Grrat Work. I 
""'"' #J.1:~• ~.·'-t: ..:'li.. t.I interest of the Individual to driv'" Total •......•.... $53.40 Horbert Stockley · · · · · · · · · · .Go --
- well IS •U De .. A vis it to tbt 111to In which the Do· ~ b i Th h d Jamo11 Scott • • • . 1.00 1 . C I a IUlnl arga n. ere sre men w 0 are prepared to a mit St. Jones Without, Thomae Scott . . . . . . . . 1.00 m nton O•Opcra1ive Associlllion Lid. 
th rf h f th i d d I h 
T · · B arc creeling 1hc flrs1 range ot house.; C g t 0 e n iVi U8 in t fS respect but WhO are Un- ranlty ' ay. .Tobn Horald '. . ' '' . . l .OO is sulllcien1 10 inspire one with symp:i. l 
willing to concede the same right to the nation. They are ~u Burt · · · · · · · · · · · · .Go thy and 11dmira1ion for 1hc splendid 1 Mlllertown, N.F., John Cull . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 h' I 
the men who to-da a d I th · ht f th G 2.oo scheme ,.. 1ch "''ill mean so much In . y re eny ng c rig 'lo . e overn· Auust 16, 11120. Ernest Wblu .. . . .. .. .. 1 
h h h R 
u w w H tr rd F d Seo 1,, •so vlng tho \•Ital problem ol ho1111lni; II\ ment t roug t e egulations to fight for the last shilling .. on. · · a ya · re tt · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · " h' · T r S J b . A th Do 1 ·'O 1 1s city. o 1hc promoters o 1his \ ' Cl')' I 
b . I d ff 1 t. o n 11. r ur vo . . . . . . . . . . . . .v I d bl d k" WC can 0 tam. t is i ICU t to conceive how sane business Dear Slr.--J am enclosing P. o. Noah Tulk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00 au a e un ena mi: every credit i~ . 
men Ca d t h t 't d ·..r I t ' h • rd f h d ed d 1 hl Ch S h .;i)O due, and we fear ver)• re-.• people in 
. 
n a Op SUC. an a ti U e h1 re ~ton tO t e country S o or or one un r an cg Y· H. tep onaon · · · · · · · · · · "· S J h • r II II • t. o 11 s u y rcn zc 1he 1mponancc 
interests There S 0 I 1 t' d seven dollars and nlne1y ccnll James Young . . . . . . . . !?.Oil of the movement or give suftlclen1 crcd-1' h . h. h I h n y one answer y e exp ana 10n an ($187.90) . being amounl collected for Maroa Ramos . . .. . . .. . . . . 1.00 It or suppon to 1he men hy -.•hose un-
t at 1s t at is t at t ey have not the interests of the coun- Bay Bull• Arm r1re sufferer•. oeo. Chinn . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 oo irl rr 
• ~ · t ng c ons 1his grand scheme is be· , 
try at heart. Their own interests are undoubtedly looked You will rind attached llal or aub- Joaeph Bartlett . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 Ing brought to fruhation. I 
scriber•. Thia ou can dollll with In John Jenni,,... co 
after, but their own interests are not always identical with uaunt manner. , ... u • • • • • • • • • • ·" Sandy Burt . . . · . . . . . . . . 1.00 The first 111ngc In 5 blocks v.•ill con. 
NOTICE 
TO .. FISH EXPORTERS ! 
The Meeting of Licensed Fish 
ad\1crtiscd will bc held in the Grenfell Hall, Sea-
mcn·s Jnslitute, at 3'1>.m. on Thursday, September 
2nd, 1920. , 
W. F. COAKER, 
Minister of Marine nnd 1' .. isherics. 
NOTICE! 
TO FISH EXPORTERS 
A meeting of Licensed Fii;h Exporters \\'ill be 
held in this City on September 2nd next, as pro-
vided by the Codfish Exportation Act. 
W. F. COAl{ER, 
Minister of Marine & Fisheries. 
uugl!l,Gl.eod 
the interests of the country. Take the case of a man who Hoping It will prove aatlafactory to Jo~noa Wheaton . . . . .. . . .. .. .60 sisl of 30 modern homes fitted nnd 
would to-day dump his fish into Portugal at 651- when you. James Otdront .... .. ... . 3.00 equipped with up-to·datc convcn!cnccs . •••••••••• 
1 
Yours truly. Frank Wheeler .. ... · · · · · · · 1.00 We were very councously sho-.·n 
75.- is the Regulation price. It may pay the man, as his A11slo :Nfld. Denlopment ('o. Rodney Ridout . . . . .. 1.00 over the place last evening by lhe 
ma~gin of profit is secure, but does it pay th~ fishermen A. MOREY, Gilbert Boyle · · · · .. · · .. .. 1.00 prime mover of 1hc scheme, Hon. John 
from whom he bought that fish, and who are perhaps a , Ca1blor. Leander Ridout . . •. . . . . . . 1.00 Anderson, whose en1husiaam and OP· 
. Mike O'Qulnn . . . . . . · · · · · · .!Ci timism makes one reel 1ha1 1hc ulll· 
dollar per quinta) OUt of pocket because the merchant W3'> l.l11t of 811bttrl1M'l'!f to Ba1 Balh1 Arm Sarni. Tulk .. ...... . · · · · · ~.00 male aucc~s of 1he vcn1urc is assured. 
pennitted to do as he liked? Does it pay the country l'lre Haleren John Lane, Jr. . . .. .. . . .. . . 1.00 Mr. Anderson explained •he piers of h h h 1 k Martin Carburn .. .... ... ·' l!.00 Ezekiel Rumbolt . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 h W en t e W 0 e mar et is disrupted as a result of SUCh Solomon Green . . ... .. .. .. 1.00 John Stockley .. : . . . . . . . . . .GO I c Association to erect 100 houses on 
action and thousands of fishermen everywhere a~e out of Mike Mahoney . . . . . . . . . . . . .r.o Tbo11 Synard . . . . . . . . . . . . u;o 
pocket, until the dollar per quintal lost becomes two dollars James Rowsell · · · · · · · · · · t.OO I Herbert Cole• · · · · · · · · · · · · l .Oo Anon . · .. ... . .. . : .. .. . . Jacob Smith . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00 Wm. Purchase . . . . . . • . . . .50 Thomll! Young . . . . . . . . 
and three dollars, and the aggregate loss to our people runs Patk. McCartby . . . . . . . . . . . . s.oo Malcolm Hay,,ard . . . . . . . . .so William Dove ........... . 
into millions. Surely any Regulations or any Government wm19 Ball .... · · .. · · · · · · i.oo He1eklah Greening .. · · · · · · l.oo wuuam Whlto .. .. ... . .. 
. d . d b . h d h Edgar 1''rancl11 .. .. .. .. .. 1.00 1amn Broderick . . . . .. .. . . 1.00 MarUn Butt, . : . . . . .. .. 
action es1gne to o v1ate sue a isaster must receive t e wm. Synard . . .. . . .. . . . . .. 3.oo Fraac11 Youns . . . . . . .. . . .tiO Arthur Bvrt ...... ..... . 
support of all patriotic and public spirited people. But Atrred J. snook . . . . . . . . . . db Hosu• Touteu . . . . . . . . . . .so Dawe WhHler ...... ..... . 
such has not been our experience. Mr. Coaker and his Henry LlttlftJohn .. · · · · · · · · t.oo ores. Barker · · .... · · · · · · 1·00 Sarni. J. Boyde · · .. ·. J. O'Dwyer . . . . . . . . . . .. .. S.00 Fergus Barker ....... ., . . . . 1.00 ~llsha Whoolor .... . . 
Board have made the Regulations, have attempted in Jacob snook .. .. . . . . .. . . 1.00 Jam" Ru11e11 .. ... . · .. .. l.Oo John Boyde ... . 
every way, by standardization, by inspection, by improved I Redmond Power · · · · · · · · l .OO Jam" Matchem · · · · · · · · · · · · t\IO Alfred Wheeler ..... . 
cure, to induce our customers to give us a better price. In ~!:~~~1;::;:11:: :: : : :: :: : : 1:~ ~::i'~nw:r~:;':n1" . ."'..'" . ."'.."'. .~:  
• 
NOT·ICE! 
All Newfoundland Registered vessels cn-
gaccd in forci~n freighting must conform to the 
Law respecting the loading mark. After this date 
all Foreign going vessels .cleared must have th\! 
loading mark painted on each side as provided by 
Law. 
111:114.lllaw,'1 
W. F. COAKER, 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries 




• I 1.1. , 
THE EVENING · ADVUCATB ST. · JOHN'S. ~ NIRfFOUNDLANQ . A~Q.US'.1. 
TH.E· UNION EXPORT I COMPAN¥:, 




l'llICE I>AID AT PR,~~~"' 
for . No. 2, $10.50 for 
Surplus Supplies 
-OF-
.4 G" TEEL PIPE 
3" GALV. P IPE 
. '.'101\E T:\(' I\ IRON. l-Sth and 5-32nds. 
Prkes Ut•low To-day's Landed <Jost. 
No I .1 Matched Lumber 




just now we are showing extta 
v:tlucs in White Enamel, _111\d 
Brnss Beds teads, in all sizes. We 
nre heavily stocked, we need 
somo or the noor space they 
occupy, and in conscquen~ we 
are offering them at very moder· 
a tc figures. 
All Bedstcnds sold by us can be 
ntted with springs and mattresses 
i( needed. 
Docs any room in YOUR houso 
need a new Bedstead ? Yes? 
Then here is 1our choice to buy 
at grea t advantage to yourself. 
·U.S. Picture & Portrait Co. 
Annual ' Ch:iq:cs .. 
Jnl\I Year.; P3)'1T1Cnt . . 
l n1e~e:11. . . . . . . . • . 
Annual Charccs .. 
41h Yc;ir.; Pa)·ment .. 
lnlert:.t ...... . .. . 
Annual Chara:c:; . . . . 
.. $ 150.00 
81.00 
s 231.00 
. . s 70.00 
$ JOl.00 
ISi )eariy r ayment ...... .. $ J0().00 
. . $ 150.00 Interest ti ' 1 • ••••••• -. • tlO . llJ 
72.UO --- ·~· 
.. 5 70.00 $ J!I0.01 
~ :.1'1.f o Pny:::ent qu:mcr!y, S!>7. ;.o, 
C\'C')' 1hrcc ntonlhs. In ad· 
.. ~ 150.()1) llit!on II c lcnnnt h:ts tn r.1r : 
6J.OO Fire lnsuran~-c I ',-. '~"tlO .' 2.5.lrJ 
• .$ 70.00 EsthrnucJ GrounJ l<cnt.. ?l.011 
___ • City T11xcs.. . . . . . . t!l.Oa 
, S 283.00 Rcp:iirs I ~; . .. • . 21l.C'O 
I !'·lh \"cara Payment ........ :!i 150.00 I $ 11.1.oa 
ln1e1es1.. • • • • • • • • . • . • 5-1.00 ... -- -
I Annul Cbarps.. • .S 70.00 Yo11 ~Ill no1e I um puuini; --- I down ~ for i:rountl rcr.: __ _ charics or $80.00. ::.. :n-1 . !l!} I lr.cludc.:I in the Annual ~ t...- PaJmcnt. , •• ••• . $ INl. ll 1 2nd Years Pay111cn1.. . . . ·" J 'YJ.00 
~·· •• •• • • .. .. 45.00 Interest 6'µ-. . .. . . 72.fltl 
~ Cbarps.. • ••. S 70.00, Annual Charccs... . . . . W.1.YJ I 
s ~.ool . s 452.~ I 
150.00 Jrd Yc:irs Payment. . . . . .S JO'l.(10 ' 
36.00 lnrercs t 6'1-.. . . . . . . . . . . s 1.110 
. ·: .:::: Am•I Ch•'G'• ...... ··• •131:;. ~~ 
I . ltlh \ ears Payment . ....... S tS0.00 4th Years Pa)•ment ..... . .. S J'l().$)') 
' lntcrc-.. t .. .. .. . . . . 27 .00 ' Interest 0~.. .. . . . . . . 31.00 
Annual Chpra:cs.. . . . .$ 70.00 Annu:il Charccs... . . 00.00 
--1 
s 247.00 
!lth Years Pa)•mcnt ........ S 150. 00 5th Ye11rs Payment. . .. . ... S J'lO. OI) 
ln1ercs1.. . . . . . . . . 18.00 Interest ti~ .. . . . . . . . . l '(.01) 
Annu11I Ch11rces., . . S 70.00 Annual Chnq;es... . . . . . . 80.00 
$238.00 s JD'3.00 
.. S 150.00 Cost or llousc 10 the Council.$:l)l)().OO 
o.oo Total aost or llousc to the 
G. ·Knowling, 




No. I . . . . Hie. each 
No. 2 . . . . :!&. earh 
No .• i . . . . Hr. earh 
No. 4 . . . . <iOc·. carh 
No. 5 . . . . 7:i<'. each 
No. G . • . • . . ~K'. carh 
Hoyal ('rown l'rimers-
P:•p::r Cover, 
No I . . . . . . . . fir. <"arh 
No. 2 ........ J~. each 
C loth Cover, 
No. I . ....... 1tc. each 
No. Z •• .••••• 18<'. eatil 
Ro~·al ('rown Hcade~-
No. I . . . . :c:c. roch 
No. 2 . . . . ;j~c. eal'h 
No. J . . . . :;()(-. c.it·h 
No. 4 . . . . (j:;<'. each 
No.5 
No. G •• 
G:ic. each 
. . we. each 
Copy Hooks-
Vrre Foster's J:Jc. carh 
11luck wood's . . . 1::..-. rnrh 
Grnphic Chrii.ti:in llroth· 
crs ........ .. IOc. each 
Sc·rihhlers--
6<'., lie .. Uk .. ltc. eaclt. 
Kxcrd!'e Hooks-
Ir., lOc .. 12c. up to ~'k. 
<'ll<'h. 
Huie~ rcn lto!dc°' 
I.cad PenrilK- Pen Nibs 
( 'omp.1~ l>Mders. 
Protrndors· Set. Hquarrs. 
l\tem~ P1ul~ Note Uook~ 
Jnk.i;. Slntc Pencils. 
Slates, Rubl:ers, clr. 
Arilhmetics-
Roynl Arithmetic, 
Ki1 klnnd & Scott's. 
l lnmilton & Smith's , 
Mciklcjuhn 's, 
Pcndlchury's nnd Baird's 
Shiltin~ Ari1hmc1ics with 
nnd wirhont answers. 
1\lgcbras-
l~lnddc. No. I. ~. J. 
An:,y,•rr for lih1:k;c's 
i~cbras. 
I lull S: Kni~ht. 
Elcmcnton· Algebras. 
('ompo8ition Uooks-
Nelson's Com r o ~ it ion 
r.uoks . cloth and paper 
Co\·crs. Nos. I nnd 2. 





Mason's 1st f'lotions. 
Mcikkjohn's, '.>nvitl!'>On and 
Alcoek's 1s t Gra1mnnr nnJ 
lntcrmedmtc Syntux . 
Grn11hic Infant Primer, Nos I nn:J 2, paper 
nnd cloth covers. 
( ;C(tgraphi('M nr Newfoundland-
J nme'>' Nrtd.- J\\y rirst, with and without 
mnp. < hrislian Rrothcrs Primers . . . . . . Ir. each. 
Christian Brothers Headers, Nos. I, 2, 3, 4 
5. 6. 
Meikkjohn's, Highrood's Gcor.raphy. N:>s. 
I, 2. 3, 4, 5. 
Longman nnd Green's, Sutlh·nn's. 10th Years Payment .. 
Interest .. . . . . 1 .. Annual Char""s .• 70.00 buyer In Ovc yearly pa)'· 
mcms: 
C'hris tinn Rro1hcra J.itcmturc R<'adcrs. 
Chrlstfan Hrolhera Expositors, Grammars, 
M Gcos:rnphy. 
~ Uomnn Catholic Butler's Catechism, Atlas. 
Jlcallh Hook!J-\Vny to Health, P11rts I and 2. 
Ftcynold'l'. HlarkJe's. Gulkk's Good Health. 
Gage'it llcallh Series. 
• 229.00 By Cash on cost ..• .... S 500. 00 
5 yeu ly paymen1:1 SJOO. • . • 1500.00 
Cos t or House . ......... ~.00 Interest . . . . . • . • . . . • . . 270.(lO I 
Total Cost of llouse in ten Ground Rent Freehold value . 400. 00 
(10) years: 
By Cash on Cost . . . . . . . . 
10 Yc:irly P:1ymen1s $ 150 .• . . 
In le rest .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 





, Grttk, Latin and Prcndt Clas!J!t'S. 
J.Hernlure Readers, Physics and Cheml1Jtry, Ensrlblh flaMiC'S for all grad~ or C. H. 
Exnminations: School Mat1ag11Hnt, FJup. ('o~ & l\lcDonakl, Dexter and Garlick Table Hooks. 
Na,·iwilion. Gcolop. Hall and Stevens' Geomet ry, Put l.J. Part I. Part 2, Part 3; Sdtool 
Registers, DrawktJt r>OOk&. Blanks and M,,dcls~ Hitchlnir Hnme Management. Parts I, 2 and J; 
Hlstori<'S-Ne!son's Brit( History J ardlner, 1s t and 2nd Period; Mciklcjohn's, Nelson's &:hoot 
His tory. 




' '· Be it enacted by the Governor, the Legislative 
Council and Ho~ Qf A~mbly,,'.in Legjs-
lcitive Session convened, as follows :-
1 1 . There shall be a Codfish Exportation 
Board (hereinafter called the Board) which shall 
consist of seven members, namely the Minister of 
Marine and:Fisheries who shall be Chairman, four 
members appointed by the Governor-in-Council 
w~9 shall be licensed exporters of Codfish .and.two 
members appointed by a majority of th~ exporters 
of Codfish holdil)g licenses tt\ereunder. Three 
members shall constitute a quorum of the Board at 
any meeting thereof for the transaction of busi-
ness. The Minister of Marine and Fisheries shall 
have power to appoint a substitute to act in his 
place as Chairman at any time during his absence. 
A vacancy in the Board shall be filled in the same 
manner as the original app,.ointment was made, and 
in the temporary absence through any unavoid-
able ca.use, of a member, the Governor-in-Council 
or the Jicensed exporters, as the case may be, may 
appoint a substitute to act in his place durjng such 
abse~ce. Failu_re on the part of the said exporters : 
to nominate or appoint any members of the Board 
sh~il not prejudice or inva1idate any acts or pro-
ceeding~ of the Board. 
(2) The cqnditions -and terms of sale 
abroad. 
. . . 
. , . 
. ., 
' I 
• • i. . l • 
n===== - . ~ - -
to .~·ake 
Your lee Cream 
Libby, M~Neill & iJb~Y 
' 
Sold By All Grocer.s · 
lb======= ,....., ...... _ .... , __
:.tttttt1tt.tt:ttttttttttti:i:i2ttt:ttitti:i:tttt:tttttt 
. JOHNNY. GET YOUR GUN. 
IN STOCK 
nt cAu1~·a'tiic.Es 
t ORDER NOW 
t 
.Harris & Elliott, 
Jan!!l , I J T. IUt,1 bllf ,l&l 
H 
Ltd. 




an' mad~ for ym•-ttie 'men who 
need the best in .waterproof do\h .. ,. .-1 
ing. 'Ir.cy are sized big for com· 
fort and strogg ~t. ev~ry .point. 
, , • • , I • • , ' 
, • ~tia!:o~f ~o~ ~':°~"."'..J . , , 





: n.e CompuJ lnl•a BM laraeet ..... •I ..., 
II Newfoundland. Enry utilfactloa atwa ID Htdl8a ~ 
Olllce: 187 Water Street. Adrfan Bid&. P, Cnsure 




\Vidcsprcnd Demand For The ~Cy rood 11eemed to do me no '!>°'' and 
• • 1 I could never get a good nli;hl 11 sleep. 
Master Mechcme Due To . 1 w1111 Just In that <-ondltlon lhat i.001•11 
Inherent \Vorth-Another 1n 11cn1on rcellntt mlseralJle n111l unfll 
'f.he famous thick,_ 
liquoring tea, which elves a "sec· 
ond cup" as good as the· first. 
, • ror nnythln1t. 
St. John S l\fan Tells HJS "l<nowlng l!O man)' people perl!on-
E • , a lly who were 11rahllni; Tnnll\c I de· XpCrlCnC:C. <'hle1I lo llCO Ir l hore \\'Oil nuytblng tll 
It Cnr me. I really thoui;ht 110111<' or 
The mcrll" <>C 11 mcdlrlne 11prcnd bl'., the ~ 1111e>menh• l read wore 111rcu him~ 
1e111l111011'" T hit< atl'01111111 Cor the nn- the p<>lnl u lllllc until 11omo of my 
prwetll'nte1t- tle111u11d lor and ever In· I frlcn1l11 11r1 al the hat\ toltl me It w:111 
t•rc:i'lln,: l)(JPlllnrlty C)f Tnnl:ic. TbOllC rt>ally ;i Cine mc<lll'lne. then I ,:ol hull)' 
''ho onN! tr~· It lnrnrl:ihl)• buy It ll\ er nntl houi;ht mr l!ome nnd It hll.." come 
:uul ll\' l.'r ai:aln and tl'll t heir frfomlis ur t<> e\·er~· 1t<>0d wort! 1 hun• rend 
or the ,.,,1.•ntlltl reiculti< they hn\'e tie· 'nnd hl'nrtl ohout II. 
rh·ed fro111 It,. Ill'<'. I " I hn\'e tnken thrf'e hottll'll aml llm 
Amon it the nnm•' roui< !;1. J ohn'!l feellni: 1t11 Wt'll nM I O\'Cr dhl In my j 
11ro1114! who ha\'\l te,.11fle1I tu the llfr. I ""°" hc1:un to lo~c tbut tlre1l.
1 110wer11 of Tu11l111: Ii< Hoht>rl Walsh ... llstle«~ . fe<'lln;: :rn1I take 011 now fife W<'ll known .\lo, l11g l'l('t11r1.1 operator und cnl'rJ:)'. I 11IK0 1mft'ered n 1trr11t 
llvln1t cfll Open Pond n oad. llt>ro Is deal from t'On.;tl11a1lon. hut Tanllll' h:u1 
wlmt he imr,;: lcorrt'c·t~d t lllH. m~ Wt'll ns Ill)' other 
" I ha\'e tested Tunlac now :inti when trouhl~ . It ha.- 1mulc ntt' rel•I like a 
one 110<-d.- somcthlni; 10 hulld thcm new mnn um! I um glud 10 l)Ullll tho 
a11 011 I dltl II ~~rrolnlr !JC 11 winner. ' good word a long." 
Al the lime I lk•i:::11 t:ikln,.; It I wa.." I Tun lac h1 sold In SL John's by ?\L 
ult ru u-duw11 :11111 H•rr wr:1k ~1111 wn.- Connors; In Cull t .. 111n1I by L. Stock- . 
gol ni:; 1lown the road or 111-heulth nl wootl t: Son: In English Harbor by S11. J . FtlZACr:ald, wbo ~ 
u JlrcflY rn11ld rntc. !J eremiah Petite; In Don:l \' l>1 lll h)• W. rrclini; unw:ell for II cotlpJO Of 
" I hutl nut rt'.1l'111•tl tl:c 11olnt Of hu\·· I I. llo1111c: In Llttlo lluy l 'llnn1l byl pa~I. huJ to le11vc 51~1 duty )'(':ll:efi!. 
lni: to i::h•\l 1111 my work. lmt Just f.rli;ur 0. Jone11 ; In Cn110 llroyle hy I d:iy and procccd 10 hi• homo 80 UI did 
•11.>cnwJ tu he rli:ht on the 'cr.:c or It. J . J. O'Urlcn: In Keelis .b)• John Mur- . • 
I wuK i:••lllni; \'<'rY llht le11~. 111111 no phy: In Gander lln)· hy A. A. \omcr; 110 ticcotr.e. 
cu ... rgy :.1111 w:i~ feeling ull fu;;i;etl out. ond In llont'11 llorbor b)' John Orccn. 
FRENCH Fl._ HING 
VE8. EL LOST 
-- I 
L11-.1 C\'Cnini:: Cart. 11. ~:111'1Jc:~. 
'f. JOHN'S ELKDOM 
IN SESSIO~ 
Miss Ans1cy or Purcell's llr~ T•·il· 
linr:1tc. 11. ho "·as in the h.r.ri13I :anJ 
untl ... rv.cnt an 0111:ration for otscrss, i-1 ~ 
now about anJ v. cll i:nJ • ·ill re:ur11 \'cs:cnl:ay ar1cmoon t•·o Luce hones ronb leh Loalsbura Jesterday Ud It. J • 
ho:i1c b}' nc:1.t Pro ·pcro. !:!he Is Slayinr. bolteJ O:t Ne# Go•·cr Street DI the root will llllll:e the usual ports or call com- IMara, Kuter II 11 .... 





" Al~ " 1 " · • :11 the rc::iJcn e or Mr. A. !;. ll:1}'v.·uJ.
1 
or Noire Oome :1nd would have done " ........ bluU, Mr. J.P. Jtutl•r, ~ptJaln 
pir" Clrth•r or ~;11; 11 IH'ltl n \'l'IY 1111rrNul- _.__ much d!lttHIRC hnJ 1hey co1 :away. The K 1 M Jlll 11 11111 I JI 
ful "1'~l'lon 11111~ nl~hl . when ' 'il<ltlni: lll'll'ln;, J . 1'•111'1'11 ll;i\' lt'll nntl F.W. J1her C(101ly hclt.1 hl5 se:i1 :ind by 11a~<1- The Maple llc:an Is CUl'f'O'!Cd to b: enn~ 1' r. ' 1 n : on 
.ro. wr ' :mnn &..'live nt xc n • 1 \\'lzllnA. of the Clnn ur n :wll!ll Jrwln. ers &topped 1hc111. The s treet "'"'' at Y ney to- :ay en route .... re ro:~1 II \\' 11. n I c t R Koth 
SupcrintenJent nf th~· An1:tn.,\::tl·ric.111 
Tt'fer.r:1ph C:o~ • lrnt.I .1 "'ire frn .. 1 Trc · 
pn::•c;• ._. hich ~•:ited: " Hshcri:t<'ll rrnm 
this pl:l(c bMut:ht in the r.1pu1in n:i J 
ere \' :ind their heloncini.:s :ind sc\•c, 
do1 ic .. ~c:loni;:in:: to .1 hcnch lbhim: 
, v~·cl thi:l cveninr.. TI1cr ah:1nt.111no.:J 
the \ e-:~.:I this tr.o~oini: on the CJ~I i.iJc 
of Tre11:l.S~C) 1:.1}'. Tl:c .:rc11· 10:.:I .l.! 
I• ., \II I " '('II(' t n•I I s d d .. _ r IAlllll')', Mr. J .M. D:alrd. J.~ . Munroo, 
•lrC1111 on 1:1111lnm. Tht• :11tc111l:111rn UC C'o .. Llcl .. ~ontreal . left fur h-'1110 IJy I r rov.deJ :II the lime. Montreal via Gulf ports. on. . • r t'Vc>, "11. ' "" 
1111'mher11 \\'1111 l:iri:•' nncl llrolhl'r 1\lk·11utl"}"~ A~11r'-"·· I Mni. s. Kutbt'!4 11ncl lnrunl. Mfl'. n. o. WANTED·-TO ~ ~ o "• • r IJro"·n nnd Infant. !\Ir ... W.W. Drown • ...:...1.:.:l:.:lt 
m:rn out llnl'd th<' his tory or thc l.;Jlt1' ____._ 00 rol aa•.,r The> ~I~ l .ee 1111 .. clcattd for ~':· an•I lnfiant, Mlic" Dorothy llolrcl. Ml"". aad Pl!<pL11 ... ..._ o._.. 
1:111h•r t'onatl!:lll Jurl~tllellon In n man- )Ir•. J.J. St·ott or Somcn llle. " n.•11., Pl LES ~~~·dA"~ , m e with •• oo t1tlll or rodftnb frC)m I'·'". C:t'rtrndc !\£1111·~'. )lrt1. J. 11. ('h•f•'. lll !T 1lulllnmu1 s.ctloa. Write p, 
"'-'r :hut , .. 1 ~ l10lh lll C'.lsln~ nnd la- I '.~.,\ .. :w1:ompnnled hr her two ho: ."' f:,!"'11d: 1· Ouclu!I. I• Sht'a. 1.t·C'ol. WY. lt<>nd"ll. f'olon1•l 131!1, C'lty. 
:·trur1 l\'I'. ln\'lta t iou~ ba,•c .b•''-'". re- t'lalltlrcn. Olive nntl J.'rnnk. :irrlvell h('fl! Inc I'll •·... JCo · I I' I II ----------~;....;~ 
aur r• lclll aper- Ot>nlly.•. Mr H. Tl'!\l'ler. l\ r . . If' • ir.cn." ceh·cJ Crom ,\ m1trall:i nml :->.:w :i'.1•u· IUJll week on 11 \'11111 10 her hrother. Mr. "u.:n no-1ulml. S.S. From ba11 none to Wt'11tern Arm 11 rn J A C'llCt Mn1. J A ('llCI Mr \VANTED-lm~ Rel:lli\'C 10 1hc ~:111:c lll:llll'r !Ion. l:intl to C~ltllill h lhc Orel er In I hc.~o II. lllhb11, ~J.11.A. Mr11. Scotl had the !::.i c::~::r ~:::~n~:~~{l'I~~ ~oo.:.~ ~:ij \\'bite I.lay lo lond pah1wood for .llll' : s.' 8 ;11l;h, ~ln1. s: Smith, ll.I~. Wllllnm: Ocwrn.I Muhl. onl' wllb knotrl Ta:il.cr Cr1ok h:td the folio·" inc "·ire IJnmlnlun:< nml within :1 11horl time nteai<llro of s hnrlt1« In n renl rnmll•· d~a1 .. ,~ u: •:.im:ai1 .. •11, 11:.tt!.I 1< Co, JJ111\led, A. ~. D. Co. __,, A-'• 
,. " ~ To,.;~llo.. R.vn1110 1111& fn:.i II r•.u 1h ... 11lno &bb ~VII· Mr. A111lrcwnthn. t i 11kl11r: pref.tr...,... •-from the \\' reek Commi:;~loner at Tre. l -11111011 will be lnvc.dt'tl, wht're the reunion, :t!I her hrotht'r. Mr. JoHoph ~~r &aid eoctui,o:.c. abmp to P'>1 Jl'O~t.qO. -o-- ;•It \'t-=H, :.~a lluc-kwortb a. 
per.Se)•: "F1ench fi:.hin;: s:hooncr Lis · 1wxt hi:: 1 onwn;lon wll li" hchl. 1-'ol-' Hll.111:1 111111 wlfc of ~ow Ahcr1leen had The Sehr. Myrllu l'lercey h:ill nrriv- DIE[) ON TRAIN ; ni;.::,::lm.t"" 
sc11e sa.nk U>-d::r :?tl m:lc l : ol!th or , lo"·i.ti; .1 Lrll•f ntlllrl'llli IW Jlrot hrr W.: Umc1l their ' 'll!ll to tho ohl homo to j .Many in the city ror 3 v.·eck or more Oruntl Unnk with n -cnrgo or Sult from 1 ----------~~~ 
C3pc Pinc. One tlt:lll d~ll\\'rcJ. Tl . .: J. 1 lli;i;ln1'. the clecllon or offlecni l'Olllcltle with her \ 11!11. and 11 very h:tH; ~'Cn aftlkti;:J " 'ilh dysenll}' 11·hic'1 l.l!llbon. A couple or dJ)'S ago II m.tn 11:1•11cJ 'Ve would thank 1mf&lill 
rcm:iindcr or 1hc rrcv.· or .1.l r.1cn. nn I ror thC' runalnlng monlh!l or t he >'rar ' cnjo)able we~k w ai1 ~ pent. I in rrosl cases is verv a: ute and cause~ 
7 d 
. b I I • • I k I I 11 1 a• r llo 11 · .A. ., Tho L~n" ,•. •1out1011 hfl•. ftntar-·• nt 11\:irtin. \I ho v.•::s comini: rrom llarb·•r ·1 h • • nr.~-.; l:.Cl'C ro11i: II ic:c loll& C\'<!n- , ll.O . " :u:e ntll r,•llll Cl p ll \\ • .cor.1plc1e pros1r-.11ion. In all ploccs or r . ~ .• " ~ • ~ ,... Crace in rare or :\ rolircm.111 for the S('M scrs av1n1t an 
ing by Filll?Cr.lld nro1hers . . I l:t\'C r.t:iJc l!:illl'«tuCd t:J.'.alt.•d llulcr- nro. !Jr • • \ . • 11\r .. John Lon(: or the st:i!r or Tl:.c I employir.enl help h:is been 131J 011' no: IJur.:oo to load for Oporto Crom II. kl 
r I .• j T 11 1 Ad t • , t :1 p'c 1 l. l·•ailton Ltd. l.unJtie A&rlum, died :ii most !lui!Jcnl)· ~ion \Vee y arrancen C'll !~ or t :l· r11ri:i1n an ... ere"· 11 • • ;\'Cmni: ' 'o.:a c. 111·,10 spcn • . · • 11 r~suli. Sonift ~~ .. ri .. ·• the d'asft:i.:c 10 " 
I l 1' I It II ll ks G d I ... .. ~~ '"' .. - - ·- :i flcr the 1r:ii11 w::-; 1\UI n lc .1· llli!C'.;. for \pr') Mn'· and J 10 co b)' the morninji's tr.tin." r.11t .:l mr1I •. t·tur 111: n ~ 1 ru. r. 11:in1 holiday or l•'O "'CC :11 ra:i tho qunllty or tho v.·n·cr vo'laich Is now rrolll llr Gmrt 
1 
hl' "-'J)' ""
19 11111 01 
i I , J • 
,\ . 1-:. l't>rklna. . l:a lls, accompnnieJ by his v.·i rt. TC· b:iJ 011'.in;: to the con;inucJ dr:tughl. I 'l'ho S.:hr. Nt1w1011 S. 1-'lkl' IA lo.id· f rd ( th u ft K'itl'\ llll'd l 'h::plln llro I'. F.. Ouler· 1tn:1eJ by the expre~s )'e~lcrJ.ay. Mr. , loi:; codfhih Rt flose Blnnchl' for :II Tilton :11111 v.·:is rcmrocJ lo hii. n:u iv: · 0fW3 0 C RIO BASE HALT~ 
b Id I Lon · II • J b • h' Onn to 1 •ov.·n lmer. 11°sh1'na Co Du-L--...;al.. - • • r 10 . • C was \l;C • receive 1 11 ~~Y Sunday C\:C.1in1: v.·hile one or 1h.: .. -n · 0 "' " IL"l\wvnp To-night a t G~ shofJI il·e 8 .1.S. v&.1 1';,itl!('ml'd Rn> a l Knlabt- nro. nee. rncnd1 In the inl:tnd city anJ vuh .. J 1>1u:-o" drhe-i by two hon:cs 10•ns re- I G E '00 A I S t. John's. 
9111& Will meet. O.iq 10 the r:act or l>o• den. • I Biahop F:alls and Botwood. I tumin1 rro:.n 8Qllring Park one or lhe' The Sl'hr. RM•lc>w Ill loatllni:: l'()(!fh•h I LEA u F TB L ~ --------------
- lllohll 8 w-=e boHday •:.tfflllflll Lending Knlsbt- Dro. ~. J . horsei& bccominc frightene:t st:1mpe.!eJ Rt :->orris Point Cor mnrket tor '' · t•:. FOR SALE At ha • I \'lah:olllblt. .Amoapt tbe oatplng pa~cngt'nc I the Other llnd the big equipage \lo' JS l llcknrnn c. l.lll.. I Thr 1:1.S. 11••'1•:11 .. 11 thr !';.11111~ In • :..-- a rga1n .. 
• 9111•• ... alre--Dnt. P. F. Moore. ..,. tM 8.8. Sable lalan1I today Wt>ru lhro•n over on its bc3m ends, the oc· 1 __,,__ tn111 nl,.;h1',. l.rai:u(' roo11Jall hy a Youn,r Ho~. risini 5 yean1. ltri ..... ..,., JOHpb Hibbs, 11.-ho ~rl" I eup:in1s beinc thro1rn 0:11. Fortun:UC· • The Sehr. A. a. F.lsnor will 11hortl)' r.rorc or :i i;onl;t 10 I. ,\ II llw lll'llrln.: sound, weighs about 900 lhtl; 
to tllelr bome at !'OC!W I IY no one Wiii hurl though all receive.I ICD\'8 for $ )'dboy to lo:itl cont for wn" 110111' In lhl' flr11I hulf. The Salnt11 kind and gentle, Very (ISi. ~IL llr. and Mn. Hibbs I :a le\•ere frlcht. Tculcr & Co., wer,• the flrllt to rind tht' m•I R r1•w nnd well broken in. Can hc.> 
a brief vtiilt to tbe old I ·-- mlnu11•11 11Ctcr lhc hall wt\11 1111t In 
•ad wJaUt btre were the T ho C'rhr ~f)•rtlc f'lt' rcl!)' h:t1' nrrh'- play. ThN1 th.: tl.IS. 11rurNI II\ IM used for general fann \\·ork 
altenatlYll)' Of their da111~hter 1 S.S. Hoc•heln~. Copt McDonald. oru cd nt Orand Dnok wll h n 8.111 cnrr.n within fh·o mlnttl ... !l. :inti b.-forc th(' or rarria1re driving. Reamm 
llroOltr. lln. ('baa ll)'Dt'le or lntlen frODI 11('11 ] 1d1mtl to Sydno~'. ar- from Lisbon. hnlr· tlnl(' \\ hlMll.' WM ~n11111lcd th!' for selling, owner lea\·in~ 
,....... llr. Hlb .. who who ha.ti rived In 11<>rt thl!I morning ror repair!. -o-- lrlJhnH•ll h:ul nnollwr . J;0.11 to lhl.'lr rounln'. • Apply at this onirt• 
...,- aaectahal alnre s:olnc to In lhc en~lnt--room. The trouble 18 not Tho Sehr. Etllth C'nnll hm• clenrc1l rrcdll. ~Ir_. f'_hu_ri~l:lll "a" the rl'fl'rt•1>. or JOSEPJI BUTI "-'R. Kt•ll.l· 
u• cape Breton maa)' yean ns:o. 111 look- / Crlm111 anti tho 11blp will conUnuc her from Rnmc.1 for Oporto wllh O G!l -~ 41:1 
~ Wftl a.u plaee 1n1 qalte well and srently enJo»etl the voyage tomorrow. 11tl11. or Codfh1h nml HM qt111. ll:ltltlock TO YOUR ADVANTAGE • gl'(!WS. ~ reunion of family and friend•. I -o- s hipped by J . Penney & s on. _ nng::O.CI 
ttt7 - r · . Ar Portugal Cove ror several dayc1 --o- ----------- _. 
• 11r.s1 there has been vel}· good Rshin;t Hovo you rxo01l nNI tho:1c 1111lrntlhl ttmmuuusiusmu:muumu::umn::i:tt · 1 for :ra\lolS ond bon1s secured I nntl 2 r.s~here,is a ssli~htHlmproYcemcnt Fin lhl e "\'lclory" Rlld "Onr ltt>~lmnnt" ~·onr. All inquiries rt'JC>lnlittx -'"" 
•• 1 h B . . 1 ' f 1 1 d . cry rom a c r. to ;ipe recs. 111111 PenM mn1lc by Wntcrmun. 1111"<'· work ,\dvcrtitaill" :and ~ulr 
+-00 , ~1 5• e::c · :Ill ,15 P cnla u :i so 11~. LllSI 11.·eek the \otal Clltch amountcJ hi lully to our order. We con 1>ull )'Oil ' "' 
T S • d 1 S ( · • 1 S h 1 ++ 1r th..: i.purt con11nucs the men w11I _"" . 1 • h b . 1 • t ' h fd ._ ~ · add 
Arule ltort l'l11c1tntla :! a.m. on 
Ml'r:lHhHn rollll'. I 
<'lyftp lt'ft llrrrln~ !l:Cf'I< :?.~O 11.m. 1 
Y"tl'rda>'. 1toln~ lo Lcwh1110rltt. I 
Olt•nl-oe 11.•u,·lnt Plal'rnlla thl11 nrtc-r-
noon. I 
llomc lr fl Lcwh1Jl(lrte 5 p.m. )'l'llt<'r· I 
dny. j + 
Meli;le len\'lng Humbt'rmouth tlili. 
he Pnnfl a e t omn1erc1a C 00 ++ 1 k I I 1 ~h the I ' "" quin1a S, 11.·11 a1t supp Y scarce. In every 11lrcngth nnd Corm or nlh. "(Tip IOnR ti OU tR' rt°!'"' b • ii ! ;na l~ICll~u~~~~'·s:l~·o~·~cc .• a l y OSI i 01111 In llt'lf nlle!'ll nncl dro11 Cillt·r~. " td to the Uusin~ ~fan. .. !( .·r (Known •• "Tlaf' ~f'tdoa11tll11Dtl Ra'llDf''"' r ollt'lt'4' lhlll Ir.tin• 1111 I I Tho Srhr. Fou111lnn :!3 tlay11 OUI from will he 10 )'Onr n1h•11ntn~(' Ill II ~(' flnl. > 
•lndf'nb for «'Mrlt>n<'J" anti 11attf',.,. In htll>lne•li 11nd 11bc-t'>1 l! Y , - ft'--d , h llorbadoJ orrlvetl n <'oupll) of day11 - f>f: ll<'IP. J OXSllOX, LIMITJO:n . I 'r lht' ,\dv~'&le. 
fllt'm and loob 11ltc-r tbna. -)H: OU can t a or to miss t c n~o to A. Uoodrltli;o. ,£: Rems with II 
Re-open~ on Wednesdav September 1st. : great races between Torbay, c:tr.:o or moln111c11 nnd h11d n C•>Od AtWANTAGF:S~ .wronD•~D-011111~: .. ,. College l('Qrhorll In l l'ouch Cove and Flatrock at , run Ufl. r :;:;,;,.r --·7§f!fITTZ-'~::.:.::~~~.::-~i-:.: .,~ 
' !H1•nugrapbl<'. Touch T)·pewrl1 l11i:;. 01111 t.:01uploh• C11111mer- ++ · the Flatrock Garden Party, --n- I 
lol Oc11.1rtmonti. ; Ufl•lo-datc equipment on1l 011tn111 for ++I 'ued esd s t 1 t C't T ho Ste:imer 1':<lmun1l Oon11ltl'.s cre11o· f 
llUl'CCMful work. :• '" n ay, cp • s . I y WO learn has bl'en paid oft n11 word We are hus y manu acturfng t'f: ~OTIC~: TO r>A HE:->TS - Only the CIMJt flCt,v 11tuf· nlll nplJl)•ln~ it I Band. aug3 I ,2i hns bl'en received or tho grMl cllf- u• 
nntl quollnt'tl In cncb Oo1111rtmcnl cnn he ntl llted thlll )Car ·* -0-- tleulty In 11ec11rlng cnrgocl! of coal nt Sui•s. J.>n11ts. o, .. ~··cc)n•~. ff' I for wont or 11pa<'C. A11pl)· In lime. ...,. Tl·e young express m1n Scou v.•ho ~orth Sydney. .1 
noon, H I'. {;, IWTttm (or ~. \ ' , l ' nh ., Jl .. ( '.S .. ) u-:-• nc:dden1iy l.llled the little boy Moo:-c -0- o,-~r11l ls. Sl11· r .. ~. Afternoon. &ii;ona l~ca\'lng St. J ohn'11 
l'rl11rl1l11I. ~· ,. I S I S 'd I • • k . d' I . I~ ·-· C I ' •"it f' t •· "" I I I I (1111 t St I on t •c o111 1 • e as t -. ce 11.as is- Tht> 11.11. Sn1:onn which lcavcA hero •• J>et I tert Cl •Ill 11 (' 11 c r : .n r.anrt' , or. "'"r ni:t n I' Ant H"r • l'C'f' " I ++ • . ~e J rl'n\ e n.m. yes- llrllhll'ntt: 13!1 J.rllnrt'lmnt Hoad.) ++ ,charged from cus10Jy this morning. to-morrow ror tho l .nbr11dor 11•111 tnkf' 
terdu). I aui::io.::1J1ei)J. ii I JuJi;c Morris nhor hc11rlnc the evl- n. p:irl c11r1Co or Rnlt tor 11111 many For The Multiturie 
Wt"tlne~tlny. 
Wa1<·hr11I lr ft S:lh·ar:-11 7.uO p.m. YC:S· , • . ..... ..... 1 . .. ,. +f'f'•n dcnce decided 1h:11 Scott • 'llll In no way rrew11 C111hlng there who hnd nsMI up 
terduy, rom111:; to r ort union. I ~.n.1 .• ,.UUt+ ... tUt%U::U%tt1.llU+l+U:UtC .. ++ P 10 blame ror the unrortuo:uc h:ippen- their Aupply. when tho llhlp ,.M on And arc constantly devising new methods to 
-~ - --- - - ---
ROD-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY~ 
GREEN BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Frcigh1 for the S. S. HOME will be ncccpted at the Freight Shed, Thursday, September 
2nd, from 9 a.m. 
HUl\1RERl\10UTH-RATfJ.E HR. STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Freight for the above route per S.S. MEIGLE will be accepted at the Freight SheJ 
Thursdtiy, September 2nd, from !> a.m. 
J,ABRADOR STEAMSHrP SERVJCE. 
The S. S. SAGONA •ill s:iil from St. john's, noon Wcdnesd11y, rrom Dry Dock whatr. 
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND €01PANY. 
Ing. So for as he .. ·as conc:emeJ It was tho way llOUth. Sile &~Onll wlll tnkl' Improve the make of our garments with the result 
a pure nccic!cnt. 1 IM! ''ernl P.,!!llt'«;ers. that for 
I Tho J o11le t:. f'hoebo hnA cll'llrcd from 
HOW MUCH IS ENOUGH ? r1111hthroui;h w1th mo qt111 .• or tarce 
I -- ' iand medium roctn11h. l Ci!!O qllB .. •miall Thlll Ill tho mosl ltnportunt query re· c:oclftllll, !!50 qllB.. llacltlock nnd 44 i;nrtllnd your nro ltr1111roncc. It 's not qtl~ .. ling from w. Webb nnd Son ror 
; tho orlglnnl eOIJt, hut lo-day'ic value Oporto. 
1 t hot you conshlol' when yon orr11nico 1 n----
I for protection. With mo yon nre 1111re , SUSU'S PASSENGERS 
• or rrompt 11cttlemont In time or d1-· 1 __ 
ltre1111, ~~d n lllltlHf11c,tory rnlo Cor to-' The Susu 1:1ilrd 11t 10 n.m. 10-d:1y for dn)'.- 1 •~RClE JOHNSON, Tho l llllar - the nonh with a run freicht and 1bcsc 
a nl'O Mnn. I I p:issengcrs:-H. J. Oudcr, Mrs. Ci. G. 
I 
-______ ----_ - Fl1J11tenld. Ml1111 A. Muller. Miu J .. 
P . E t I .Mulley, Mr. S. Harris, Miu E. Gu-rcm1cr ncampmen land, Miu E: Wicks, Miss Butler, Mill'I 
I I. O. O. F. Rafi, Miu Fifield, Ma11hcw Fllgh1, S. f Parrott, Ml11 F. Mercer, Ml11 L. Dur· The ft'Ctl~r • 0•1111r. •Htlnc die, Miss Delancy, Rev. and Mrs. Pill, 
of l'tt•h>r 1.,aap•Hf wDI bP Mr. Corter, Mrs. P. Carter, Mr. D. Tor-
lltltl t .. aldit. TlleNaJ, AllP1ll rnille, Mrs. D. Torravllle, Miu 
"""at KP.•· A fall altH .. •te Hewell, Mr. W. Bl1hop, Mr. A. Bishop 
l'flqHl!fN. and 5 ateeraae. Mu1era Clinton Du~r. 
BJ •'*r of ('. I'. P.rlc Cook and Jack Crosbie are mak· 
UIO. P. llAR!HM. ln1 the round lrip In the Susu this trip. 
• • • • • • • • ':':-• I l8Rll'l'IU II TU •&•TOCl&TP 
• 
01fr products arc all that can ~e ucs ircd by the 
111os t fastidious person. 
When buying l Suit ask to he shown our 
Pinch Back Style or one of the following Popular 
Brands, 
A merirus, Fltref orm, Faultless, Progre.u, 
"uperior, Trueflt, Stllenf it. 
Manufactured by the olde:rt and 




Newloa1dlald Cleild.tJ Co'y., 
• Limited 
• 
